VETERAN STUDENT CENTERS

College of Southern Nevada
(702) 651-5060

University of Nevada, Las Vegas
(702) 895-2290

University of Nevada, Reno
(775) 682-5935

Western Nevada College
(775) 445-3301

Nevada State College
(702) 992-2199

Great Basin College—Elko
(775) 327-2128

Truckee Meadows Community College
(775) 337-5612

VETERANS SERVICE OFFICES

Las Vegas | (702) 224-6025
Reno | (775) 321-4880
Carson City | (775) 300-6796
Fallon | (775) 428-1177
Elko | (775) 777-1000
Pahrump | (775) 751-6372

CONTACT US

Nevada Department of Veterans Services

(702) 486-3830

EEPM@veterans.nv.gov

To Learn About Other Institutions of Higher Education Scan the QR Code:

VETERANS EDUCATION BENEFITS

VETERANS.NV.GOV
**Non-resident Tuition Exemption**
Exempts honorably discharged veterans, active-duty members stationed in Nevada, their spouse and dependents from paying out-of-state tuition fees.

**The Millennium Scholarship**
Awards up to six academic years after graduation from a Nevada high school for those meeting the eligibility requirements. Exemptions may apply.

**National Guard Fee Waiver**
Allows currently serving Nevada National Guard members to register for courses without paying registration fees.
*A Nevada National Guard servicemember may transfer this benefit to (1) eligible dependent.

**Purple Heart Fee Waiver**
After other federal education benefits are applied, registration and mandatory fees may be waived for Purple Heart recipients. Non Nevada residents may apply for a waiver and if eligible, waiver recipients will be deemed bona fide residents and not charged out-of-state tuition.

**Grant-in-aid for the family of a member killed in the line of duty**
Provides eligible dependents of active-duty servicemembers killed in the line of duty while stationed in Nevada grant-in-aid.

**POW/MIA Benefits for Children and Spouse**
Exempts children and spouse of a POW/MIA servicemember from paying certain education fees.

**For more information about state veteran education benefits**
Call the school you wish to attend or visit veterans.nv.gov and click "Education" under "Benefits and Services" to learn more.

**Post 9/11 GI Bill**
Provides up to 36 months of education benefits for veterans who served on active duty orders after September 10, 2001. Including:
- Tuition and Fees
- Monthly Housing Allowance
- Annual Book/Supplies Stipend

**Montgomery GI Bill**
Provides up to 36 months of benefits for eligible veterans pursuing college and non-college degrees, technical, vocational, on-the-job, apprenticeship programs and more.

**Chapter 35 GI Bill**
Provides eligible dependents with education benefits. Exemptions apply.

For detailed information regarding GI Bill benefits visit va.gov/about-gi-bill-benefits